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HABITAT CHARACTERISTICS OF SMALL MAMMALS
IN SOUTHEASTERN UTAH
Maite Sureda1,.2 and Michael L, Morrison 1,3
ABs'ra.t,cr.-We describe habitat characteristics of 8 small mammal species occurring in tbe Manti·LaSal National
Forest in southeastern Utah. Thirty-seven grids across 7 vegetation types were sampled by live-trapping from Ma)'
though October 1994 and 1995. Logistic regression models of habitat measurements correctly classified small mammal
presence 36%-87% of the time. Except for 1 instance, 4 PeromySCIlS species present in a specific vegetation type were
negatively associated with forb or grass cover. Microtus montonus was I?resent primarily on mesas and was positively
associated with tall tree 3Jld low shrub cover. Neotoma rnexicana "las present only in canyons and was found primarily in
the pinyon-juniper (Pirws edulis-Juniperus osteosperma) vegetation type. Tamias sPP' was present in all vegetation
types. Our results allow better mwagement of these species by providing greater understanding of their USe of habitat
\\ithin vegetation types.
Key words: t'odent3, smaU 11tdmmals, microhabitat use, Utah-

A knowledge of habitat relationships of a
species is fundamental to understanding its
conservation and management needs. General
descriptions of geographic distribution among
vegetation types are available for most small
mammals. However, relatively little quantitative data on habitat relationships within different vegetation types are available upon
which detailed management plans can be based
(Morrison et al. 1998).
Understanding the ecology of small mammals assists in preserving local biodiversity.
Furthermore. conservation of small mammals
assumes added importance because of their
use as food by some threatened species. For
example, the 4 Peromyscu" species captured in
our study area (Sureda and Morrison 1998) are
an important source of food for the federally
threatened Mexican Spotted Owl (Strix occidentalis l"cida; Ward and Block 1995). They
are often used as an alternative food source
when primary prey items, such as wood rats
(Neotoma spp.), are in sbort supply (Ward and
Block 1995). In this regard it is important to
understand factors that influence the presence
of these and other prey species in specific vegetation types.
Therefore, our objective was to describe
habitat characteristics associated with small
mammals within specific vegetation types in

canyons and on mesas of the Maoti-LaSal
ational Forest in southeastern Utah. These
data will help resource managers better understand the distribution of rodents by vegetation
type and, in addition, better manage for species
of special concern.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Our study occurred on the Monticello
Ranger District of the Manti-LaSal National
Forest, San Juan County, Utah. The area is
considered part of the Canyonlands Section of
the Colorado Plateau geographic province
(Thornbury 1965:417, 426). Elevation ranges
from approximately 1830 m to 2680 m. Our
study focused on Texas, Hammond, and Dark
canyons. as well as the mesas between them.
Dark Canyon was surveyed only in 1995,
whereas Texas and Hammond canyons were
surveyed in both 1994 and 1995.
Four vegetation types occw' in the canyons,
as defined by the Monticello Ranger District
of the U.S. Forest Service (USFS): (1) riparian,
(2) mixed-mountain brush, (3) mixed-conifer,
and (4) pinyon-juniper (B. Thompson, USFS,
personal communication). The 3 dominant
vegetative types on mesas between the canyons
are (1) ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) forest, (2) grass-forb/shrub, and (3) a mixture of
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aspen (Populus tremulaides) and ponderosa
pine stands (referred to as mixed~aspen hereafter; Sureda 1996).
Climate within our study area is characterized as semiarid to arid with hot, dry summers, Precipitation and snowfall occur mainly

sunset and checked at sunrise. Individuals

were identifled by toe clipping.
Habitat Sampling
A IO-m transect bisecting each trap location was randomly established to determine

habitat characteristics. Cover of the f()llowing

from October to May. Further details on the
study area are in Sureda and Morrison (1998).

habitat characteristics was estimated using a

Grid Establishment

point intercept sampling method (Bonham
1989) along each transect at I-m intervals:

In April 1994 we randomly established 8

bare ground, litter, gravel, rock, water, moss,

trapping grids in Texas Canyon and 12 grids in
Hammond Canyon. During a trapping period

lichen, log, stump, tree species (>5 em dbh),
shrnb species, forb, and grass; litter depth was

1 grid was sampled within each of the 4 can-

recorded in millimeters, Vertical structure of
live vegetation was recorded for foliage pre-

yon vegetation types. Therefore, there were 2
trapping periods in Texas Canyon and 3 in
Hammond Canyon. On mesas we established

scnt in height categories (0-0.5, >0.5-1,
> 1-2, >2-5, >5-15, > 15--30, and >30 m). A

15 trapping grids, thns representing 5 trapping periods consisting of 1 trapping grid
within each of the 3 mesa vegetation types
mentioned above. In May 1995 we placed 1

vertical pole was used to record touches of

grid in the mixed-conifer and pinyon-juniper
vegetation types in Dark Canyon. Only 1 trap-

Analyses

ping period in each season (see below) was
conducted in Dark Canyon.
We randomly placed a grid within each
vegetation type. Each grid on mesas was set in
a 5 x 5 trapping station pattern. Canyon topognl.phy varied in width from approximately

100 m to 300 m; therefore, grids were modifled slightly to fit the vegetation type and were
irregular in shape (i.e., 6 X 4 [plus an additional trap J pattern). All trapping stations were
separated by 15 m. We trapped a total of 37
grids.
Trapping
Live-h'apping was conducted during sum-

mer (May-july) and fall (August-October)
1994 ,md 1995. Each trapping period ran for 4
nights and 3 days. We trapped only on nights
aronnd a new moon (O'Farrell 1974, Travers et
aI. 1988) and used 2 trap sizes to increase the
probability of catching woodrats and to minimize potenth-u hias against capturing larger

mammals in thc smaller traps. Within each
grid, 13 trapping stations consisted of 1 extralarge Sherman trap (10 X 12 X 37 cm) and 1
large Shennan trap (7.6 X 8.2 X 22.9 em), with
the remaining 12 trapping stations consisting

of 2 large Sherman traps.
All traps contained rolled oats, peannt butter,
and batting (Davis 1982), and were set before

live foliage up to the >5-15 m category, and
an ocular (sighting) tube was used for higher
categories (Morrison et al. 1998:149).

Analyses of habitat data were eondncted for
8 species of small mammals: deer mouse (Peromyscl1s manu:ula't1-lS), canyon mouse (P. crinitus), brush mouse (P boylei), pinyon mouse (P.
trod), montane vole (Microtus mantanus), Mex-

ican woodrat (Neotoma Jnexicana), least chipmunk (Tamia-< minirnus), and Colorado chipmunk (T qW1drivittatus). Species with <10
captures for a particular vegetation type were

exclnded from further analysis in that type.
We evaluated relationships between small

mammal numbers (total captures) and habitat
variables by seasons (summer, fall) and years,
using a multivariate analysis of variance

(MANOVA; P < 0.05; Zar 1984:244-251). A
MANOVA was conducted to determine if da!'a
could be combined over seasons and years in
subsequent analyses, Because only 2 of 30

comparisons had signiflcant (P < 0.05) year-byseason interaction (Sureda 1996), each species'
numbers were combined over years and seasons
in a stepwise logistic regression analysis,
To determine which habitat variables might
predict the presence or absence of a species
within each vegetation t}1)C, a stepwise logis-

tic regression (Hosmer and Lemcshow 1989:
87-88) was conducted for each species in each
vegetation type, Logistic regression is a 2-group,
nonparameb-ic analysis similar to discriminant
analysis. Logistic regression models identi-

fied tbose variables primarily responsible for
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separating used trap sites hom nonused trap
sites. The criterion for inclusion of a variable
in the logistic regression model was P < 0.10.
Wald cm-square (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989:
16-17) was then used to evaluate valiables
selected by the logistic regression model to
determiue final model significance. A c1assmC'ation table was calculated that summarized
the ability of each model to correctly separate
used from nonused traps.
Sample sizes were highly unequal between
traps at which a species was captured (used
b'aps) and traps where the species was not
captured (nonused traps). Therefore, we initially ran each logistic regression analysis by
randomly selecting habitat cha.racteristics from
30 nonused traps to compare with data for
used traps so that comparisons were more
equal in sample size. Habitat vaIiable(s) that
OCCWTed in >20% of the 30 models (for each
species in each vegetation type) were force
entered into a final logistic regression model.
The model with the final valiables 'was used to
describe habitat features associated with presence or absence of a small mammal species in
a particular vegetation type. Thus, we present
species-specmc descliptions of distribution
across vegetation types and discuss variables
apparently responsible for detennining species
presence.
RESULTS

Cover of forbs, rocks, litter, and evergreen
and deciduous shrubs appeared iu most logistic regression models for the small mammal
species analyzed (Table 1). Note, however, that
use of a specific habitat variable sometimes
valied substantially for a species between vegetation types. For example, presence of deer
mice was negatively associated (Le., use less
than abundance) with forbs in the mixed-aspen
vegetation type, but positively associated with
forbs in mixed-mountain brush; and presence
of montane voles was positively associated
with deciduous shrubs in mixed-aspen, but
negatively associated with deciduous shrubs
in grass-forb/shrub.
The deer mouse was present in all vegetation types. Correct classification rates for its
presence in specific vegetation types ranged
from 39% in pinyon-juniper to 79% in mixedaspen (Table 2). The canyon mouse was captured
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primarily in canyons; correct classification
ranged from 58% in mixed conifer to 76% in
riparian vegetation (Table 2). The brush mouse
also was captured pIirnarily in canyons. Correct classification ranged from 63% in mixedconifer to 75% in mixed-mountain brush (Table
2). The pinyon mouse, captured primarily in
pinyon-juniper. was negatively associated with
low deciduous shrubs (Table 1).
The montane vole was captured primarily
on mesas; correct classification was 71% in
mixed-aspen and 87% in grass-forb/shrub (Table
2). In mixed.aspen its presence was positively
associated with tall deciduous trees and with
low deciduous shrubs. In grass-forb/shrub its
presence was negatively associated with low
deciduous and positively associated with low
evergreen shrubs (Table 1).
The Mexican woodrat was captured only in
canyons. This species was captured primarily
in pinyon-juniper, where its presence was COlO.
rectly classified 6.5% of the time. It was negatively associated with canopy cover and positively associated with cacti and rock mver. In
mixed-mountain brush its presence was correctly cbssified 60% of the time (Table 2), and
it was positively associated with low evergreen
and deciduous shrubs (Table 1).
The least chipmunk was captured in all
vegetation types, and con'ect classification for
its presence ranged from 36% in mixed-mountain brush to 84% in mixed mnifer (Table 2).
The Colorado chipmunk was primarily captured in canyons; correct classification ranged
from 58% in mixed conifer to 86% in liparian
(Table 2).
DISCUSSION

Most models we developed were good predictors (i.e., correct classification> 60%) of the
presence of small mammals. This was largely
due to the similarity in patterns of habitat use
for most species between ye-ars (see Metllods).
Our study showed, however, the complicated distlibution of animals among vegetation types in the same geographic area; there
was little commonality in habitat variables
selected among vegetation types for any species.
Thus, gross generalizations of habitat use are
inadequate for site-specific management of
these species. Our models may be used to
predict the response of species to proposed
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TAllLE 1. Used and nonused habitat variahles included in logistic regression models for small mammal species within
veKc.tation types, Manti~LllSal National Forest, San Juan County, Utah. The criterion for inclusion of a variable in the
logistic regression model was P < 0.10.

Used

Species
Vegetativn t}1lC
Grouped varitlble

Nonused

%

s

%

s

15.3
5.0

13.09
15.27

20.0
11.9

18.09
20.91

2G.8

25.60

38.7

24.43

7.1
28.7

16.82
21.55

4.2
17.9

12.04
17.09

5.8
13.8

9.64
21.09

7.3
9.2

12.45
14.82

27.0
3.6

14.21
9.91

32.9
10.9

19.73
20.36

ILl

12.82

7.1

1.9

5.82

4.7

10.64
10.16

3.8

8.04

6.1

10.36

14.0
16.9

14.82
17.36

6.9
9.4

10,91
13.91

2.9
53
10.0
2.9
5.9

8.64
12.45
12.5.5
6.36
10.09

6.4
0.0
3.5
0.5
1M

9.73
0.00
8.09
0.45
17.45

3.1
2.3
7.3

7.04
5.03
9.89

9.6
9.8
3.0

12.18
12.18
6.15

13.3

18.62

22.2

23.04

81.8

15.73

65.5

21.36

32.4

21.64

39.4

22.18

2.3
3..5
24.7
16.6

5.73
7.09
24.82
26.03

5.5
5.9
30.8

23.0

10.91
13.64
29.62
30.00

3.1
2.3

7.03
5.04

9.6
9.8

12.l8
12.18

5.5

9.91

11.3

15.18

PerornysCf~' mani.cu}.atus

Mixed-aspen (16S!250)1l
Forb cover

Evergreen trees> 15-30 m
Ponderosa pine (148/250)
Canopy cover

Grass·lorb/shrub (152t250)
Crass cover
Evcfb'Tccn shrubs <0.5 m
Pinyon-jlmiper (135t275)

Ruck (.'Over
Deciduous shrubs <0.5 m
Mixed-conifer (161/275)

Litter depth
Evergreen trees > 15-30 m
Mixed-mountain brush (167/2.50)
Forb cover
Hoel< l.'Over
Ripat;un (146125O)
Evcrgn:en trres > 1-2 In
P. crinitw;
Pinyon-juniper {65/275)
Rock cover
Deciduous shrubs> 1-2 m
Mixed-conifer (311275)
Forb cover
Hod{ (,,~)Yer
Evergreen shrubs <0.5 m
EvcTW'ccn shrubs >0.5-1 m
Deciduous shrubs> 1-2 m
Mixed-mountain brush (511250)
Gruss cover
Forb COYer
Hockcovcl'
Riparian (3&250)
Litter depth

P. bOljlei
CnlSswforb/shrub (l9J250)
Litter cover
Pinyon-juniper (98/275)
Bare ground cover
Mixed-conifer (60;'215)
Grass cover

Hock cover
Evergreen trees> 2-5 m
Evergreen trees >5-15 III
Mixed-mountain brush (561250)
Crass cover
Forb cover

P.

truej

Pinyon-juniper \13/27'5)
Deciduous shrubs> 1-2 m

1999]
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1. Continued.

Used

Species
Vegetation type

Grouped variable
Mit;rotu8 montanus
Mixed-aspen (62/250)
Deciduous trees> 15--30 m
Deciduous sluubs <0.5 m
G.-ass-forb/shrub (30=)
Evergreen shrubs <0.5 m
Deciduous shrubs >0.5-1 m
Neotoma merica.na
Pinyon-juniper (23J275)
Cactus cover

Rock cover
Canopy cover
Mixed-mountain brush (101250)
Evergreen shrubs <0.5 m
Deciduous shrubs> 1-2 m

Nonllsoo

x

s

x

22.0
30.8

26.73
22.18

10.9
19.1

22.36
21.36

36.5
1.8

18.45
5.01

23.8
12.1

20.55

2.7
12.6
3.4

4.27
IU8
5.53

1.2
7.6

8.4

3.55
11.73
11.4Q

13.6
62.7

16.18
31.64

5.1
39.2

10.36
26.09

6.7
19.7
8.0

14.36
27.91
16.91

12.8

22.45

13.5
3.8

20.91

4.8
27.9

9.27
24.83

2.3
35.7

6.36
25.45

8.1

10.82

20.6

27.45

61.0
26.6
20.0

26.09
18.86
23.00

45.1
16.8
9.7

26.55
15.97
16.18

1.8

4.55

6.1

13.64

10.5

17.18

6.0

14.27

3.2
32.2

6.45
18.76

9.0
20.7

12.01

22.86

15.7
9.8
16.4

15.09
8.13
17.09

6.8
18.6
9.6

10.91
16.92
14.18

60.8
15.4
1.0

34.00
23.64
2.91

77.9
4.8
5.8

24.55

2.6
18.4

4.91
12.51

8.8
33.8

11.73
18.56

6.5
1.3

5.56

22.2

3.18

10.5

23.11
16.09

15.73

1hmi.as minimw
Mixed-aspen (96W50)
Evergreen trees >2-5 m
Deciduous trees >5--15 m
Deciduous shrubs >2-5 m
Ponderosa pine (70;250)
Rock cover
Canopy cover .
Grass-forb/sbrub (13lW5O)
Crass cover

11.00

Pinyon~juniper (35/275)

Litter cover
Litter depth
Deciduous shrubs <0.5 m
Mixed-conifer (49/275)
Rock cover
Mixed-mountain brush (25=)
Evergreen trees> 1-2 m
Riparian (23=)
Forb cover

Litter depth
I quadrivittatm
Pinyon-juniper (56/275)
Rock cover
Litter depth
Deciduous shrubs> 1-2 m
Mixed-conifer (36e75)
Litter cover
Rock cover

Deciduous shrubs >2-5 m
Mlxed~mountain brush (281250)
Forb cover
Litter depth
Riparian (22W50)
Litter depth
Deciduous trees > 1-2 m
'Sample $ize$ in parentheses (n uood lrap$/Jl trap Ioat.tions).

11.45
13.27
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TAULE 2. PCl't:entage of sumples correctly classified by log.l.!>1ic regression for presence and absence of rodents by vegelMion type, Manti·LaSal N~tional Forest, San Juan County, Utah.
Mesas

Canyons

MixedMixedSpcde..'l

aspen

Ptffmnyscw monicu14tu.~
P. boylei
p crinitus
P. truei

79/41'
ph
np
np
71168
np
46M
np

Microtus ,nontanv.s
Necwmamexiazna

Tamias minimus
1: (flUU/OOttatu8

Ponderosa
pme

C...,s-forb/
shrub

Pinyon-

MIxed-

mountain

Jumper

conifer

brush

Riparian

63155

67/46
74/63
np
p
87!53
np
75/48

39/72
65!53

78/35

53/65
75168
71167
np

75I'J(J
np
76/47
Dp

P

P

6IJ/70

p
61161
861S5

n[>"
p
p
p
np
54/67
Dp

p

63168
89iSl

p
65/74
63186
77164

63158

58181
p
p
p
84/20
58167

36180
79/54

"''.dun'' Ill'l.l pcll:'l."llt «:on«11,. d.-m::illcJ fur proscnlXhl>SenCe of specie!<.
"I) ... spt"Cic$ preICl.t, hllt sarnpfl.: ..v.e illsufficient b analysis.
c,,'jl ::

$\l(~

noe present.

changes in habitat conditions (e.g., changes in
tree density caused by timber management or
prescribed fire).
Deer mice in canyons were more abundant
in all vegetation types than the other 3 more
specialized Peromyscus species captured (see
also Sureda and Morrison 1998). In contrast,
Fitzgerald et al. (1994) noted that E manicula!us were locally scarce or absent where other
habitat-specific Peromyscus species occur.
However, Armstrong (1979) noted that it is not
uncommon for Peromyscus species to co-occur
in aJ-eas where vegetation is heterogeneous, as
is found within canyons in our study area. For
example, our trapping grids in the mixedconifer vegetation type within canyons had
scattered pinyon pines or patches of shrubs
within them. Overall, our results corroborate
the literature that describes the deer mouse as
a generalist, inhabiting a wide range of vegetation types in North America (Burt and Grossenheider 1976, Hoffmeister 1986, Fitzgerald et
al. 1994).
Logistic regression models of the canyon
mouse for mixed-conifer, pinyon-juniper, and
mixed-mountain brush vegetation types show
that canyon mouse presence was positively
associated with rock cover. This habitat characteristic is consistent with the literature that
describes rocky, sliclaock, and cliff habitats
associated with this species (Hoffmeister 1986,
Johnson and Armstrong 1987, Fitzgerald et aI.
1994). Johnson and Armstrong (1987) noted
that vegetation in an area may have little or no
effect on local distribution of this species, but

that the species is associated with the rocky
substrate of an area rather than the plant association.
Models of the brush mouse indicate an
association with open areas; measures of tree
and shrub cover either did not enter, or
showed a negative association, in the models.
However, the species is characteristically associated with rough, broken terrain with boulders and heavy brush (Wilson 1968, HoffmeiSter 1986, Fitzgerald et al. 1994). Therefore,
our results appear to contradict the literature,
with brush mice occurring in less sparsely
vegetated areas than are typical elsewhere.
Our results for the pinyon mouse compare
favorably with results of others (Wilson 1968,
Bmt and Grossenheider 1976, Armstrong 1979,
Hoffmeister 1986, Fitzgerald et al. 1994).
The mixed-aspen vegetation type on mesas
is characteristic of habitat in which the montane
vole is usually found (Hoffmeister 1986, Fitzgerald et al. 1994). Snowberry (Symphoricarpas rotundifolius) is the predominant species
in the deciduous shrub group and may be an
important source of food and cover to the
montane vole. The grass-forb/shrub vegetation
type in our study area, although not typical of
montane vole habitat as described in the literature, was consistently used by this species.
The evergreen shrub species was dominated by
sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), which may
be used for food or cover.
In the Mexican woodrat model for the
pinyon-juniper vegetation type, variables positively associated with its presence are consistent
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with the rocky hahitat descrihcd lor this
species (Burt and Crosseuhcidcr 1976). Annstrong (1979), Comely and Baker (1986), and
Htzgerald et al. (1994) also reported the Mexican woodrat is associated with pinyon-juniper
woodlands. In the mixed-mountain brush
model, the Mexic= wood rat was positively
associated with evergreen and deciduous
shrubs. The evergreen shrub group was interesting in tnat the predominant representative
of the group was Oregon grape (Berberis
repens), which might he an important sOllree
of food and cover. Here, however, rocky sub~
strates were not identified to be of primary
importance for woodrat presence.
i\·1odels for the lea'St cllipmunk are varied
and show both positive and negative associations with simiJar valiablcs in different vegcta
tion types. fitzgemld et al. (1994) noted tbat
the least chipmunk ranges over a wide area
and in many differcllt vegetation types including semidesert shnJblands, montane woodlands and shrublands, and lorest edge. Within
this mnge of vegetation, fitzgerald et al. (1994)
noted that the least chipmunk occupies relatively open sunny areas on the edge of escape
cover.
In all models the Colorado chipmunk was
negatively associated with litter cover, and in 2
vegetation types it wa"i positively associated
with rock cover, The Colorado chipmunk is
typically associated with broken terrain and
canyons, as well as with open, rocky, brushy
areas (Lechleilner 1969, Fitzgerald et al. 1994).
In our study this species was most abundant
in the pinyon·juniper vegetation type (see also
Smeda and M'mison 1998), wbich cm·robomtes with Leehleitner (1969), who also found
the Colorado chipmunk in pinyon~julliper
lorests. Best et al. (1994) found that woodlands
represent 36% of tbe areas occupied by this
species.
Tu develop management conscn'alion guide·
lines for a given species, one must know in
some detail wbat constitutes habilat for the
species; management at this microscale is d,fHcuk Our results can, however, he used to
predict how management actions ,vill positively or negatively influence the present:e of
each species hy vegetation type. Such analyses
may be important in designing sHe-specific
laud-use plans for botb the preservation of
biodiversity and the enhancement of individual species of concern.
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